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 MEMBER AWARENESS OF DAIRY COOPERATIVE SERVICES IN THE NORTH CENTRAL REGION
 Ronald E. Deiter, Roger A. Dahlgran, & David M. Passe
 ABSTRACT
 This article reports on member awareness and
 member evaluation of dairy cooperative services
 in the North Central Region. Members seem well
 informed about services provided by only a few
 cooperatives. Years of cooperative membership,
 size of a producer's opration, awareness of the
 service by other members of the cooperative, and
 member's attitude about the importance of ser-
 vices are found to have a significant effect on a
 member's awareness. Contrary to recent allega-
 tions, members of larger cooperatives are most
 aware of services. Cooperative service policies
 seem consistent with member control. Finally it is
 demonstrated that selective member education
 programs that generate an increase in member
 awareness may not necessarily enhance member
 support.
 The economic survivability of any agricultural
 cooperative depends ultimately on the degree of
 member support. The willingness of farmers to sup-
 port or patronize a cooperative, in turn, is primarily
 a function of producer perceptions about the costs
 and benefits associated with being a member of that
 cooperative. Of utmost concern to cooperative
 management should be the extent to which member
 perceptions are based on correct information.
 One of the major objectives of this article is to
 report on the level of member awareness of Grade A
 dairy cooperative service activities in the North
 Central Region.' For purposes of this study,
 awareness is synonymous with a member being able
 to correctly identify whether or not his cooperative
 provides a certain service. A member is considered
 more aware than another member if he is able to cor-
 rectly identify provision or nonprovision by his
 cooperative of a larger number of specific services.
 Other objectives of this study are (1) to identify fac-
 tors, some previously untested, that explain varia-
 tions in member awareness, (2) to examine the rela-
 tionship between awareness and member evaluation
 of specific cooperative service activities, and (3) to
 relate the study findings on awareness to member
 control, member satisfaction, and member
 education.
 The findings of this study are useful for several
 reasons, including the following: (1) Insight into the
 relationship between cooperative size and member
 awareness is provided. As cooperatives expand in
 size and sophistication, the contention by some is
 that members become less aware of what their
 cooperative is doing and lose control over their
 organization [13,15,22]. This has become an impor-
 tant policy issue because member control has
 always been one of the established and revered prin-
 ciples of cooperation [1,11,17]. (2) Dairy producers
 can be informed of the accuracy of their perceptions
 regarding cooperative services. This is information
 that they can use to analyze how correctly they
 have been considering the costs and benefits of
 cooperative membership in selecting market outlets
 for their milk. (3) Cooperative management can
 evaluate the degree of member awareness within
 their cooperative and compare it with industry
 averages. In general, management can determine
 whether their member education or information pro-
 grams need improving. More particularly, manage-
 ment can see which factors affect member
 awareness and which cooperative activities
 members are least aware of. This can guide manage-
 ment in setting priorities in determining which ser-
 vices should be explained more fully and to which
 members. Cooperatives should not embark on an ex-
 pensive campaign that will inform their members
 about services of which a high proportion of the
 membership is already aware. (4) The apparent im-
 pact on member satisfaction, and presumably
 member support, of improving member awareness
 of dairy cooperative services also should concern
 cooperative leaders and is investigated in this
 study. Cooperative managers often have the opinion
 Ronald E. Deiter and Roger A. Dablgran are assistant pro-
 fessors and David M. Passe is a research assistant in the Depart-
 ment of Economics, Iowa State University.
 Approved for publication as Journal Paper No. J-10694 of the
 Iowa Agriculture and Home Economics Experiment Station,
 Ames, Iowa. Project No. 2282. The authors wish to acknowledge
 the helpful comments and suggestions of three anonymous
 reviewers and the editor on an earlier draft of this paper.
 'The cooperative members included in this study are located
 in all states from the Great Plains east to the Atlantic Coast, ex-
 cept upper New England and south to the southern border of the
 U.S. These members are concentrated in the upper Midwest in
 Wisconsin, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, Iowa, and Minnesota.
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 that member support would be greater if members
 only more fully understood what their cooperative is
 doing. This is similar to the traditional belief that
 more information is better. However, as this study
 will show, improving member awareness may not
 necessarily enhance member support. (5) The find-
 ings presented in this article should provide implica-
 tions for other dairy and nondairy cooperatives not
 included in this study.
 REVIEW OF PREVIOUS STUDIES
 Previous research related to this study can be
 categorized into three areas: general knowledge
 about cooperatives, member attitudes toward
 cooperatives, and member participation in
 cooperatives.
 Earlier studies have attempted to determine how
 much members know about cooperatives and
 cooperative principles in general [2,16,21,23].
 Member understanding of the nature of cooperative
 principles reportedly has been less than perfect. For
 example, one study has indicated that 7 percent of
 the members surveyed did not understand
 cooperatives and could not distinguish cooperatives
 from other types of business organizations [23]. This
 study also showed that just slightly more than half
 of the members included in the report had
 knowledge of the following cooperative practices or
 principles: the use of patronage refunds, member
 financing of cooperatives, and the one-man, one-vote
 method of democratic control.
 The few researchers who have tried to explain
 the level of member understanding of cooperatives
 and general cooperative principles consistently have
 reported a positive relationship between member
 knowledge and member participation in the
 cooperative [9,16,21]. Level of education, size of
 operation, cooperative information programs, age,
 and degree of involvement in other organizations
 are other factors that have been found to have a
 positive influence on member knowledge [4,16].
 Business and professional people have been
 reported to be rather uninformed about cooperatives
 and cooperative principles [3].
 The present study is different from previous
 studies dealing with awareness of cooperatives in
 that it (a) determines member awareness of provi-
 sion or nonprovision of specific cooperative ser-
 vices, which frequently influence producer decisions
 regarding cooperative membership [12], (b) attempts
 to explain variations in member awareness with
 regression analysis, and (c) relates member
 awareness to previously untested variables.
 A number of researchers have analyzed member
 attitudes toward cooperatives [2,3,10,12,16,23].
 These studies have shown that, usually, well over
 half of the members surveyed have favorable opin-
 ions on the cooperative form of business, coopera-
 tive control and management, and cooperative
 growth. The most knowledgeable members general-
 ly have the most favorable attitudes toward cooper-
 atives [4,16]. This article reexamines some of these
 issues by analyzing member evaluations of specific
 cooperative activities and their relationship to
 member awareness rather than by analyzing
 member opinions on general cooperative business
 practices or principles as has been done in previous
 studies.
 Member participation in cooperatives has been
 reported to be at low levels [5]. At the same time,
 however, members seem reasonably satisfied with
 the degree of control that they think they have over
 their cooperative. In part, this may be the result of
 the members' view that managers and directors
 understand their needs and act on their behalf
 [19,20]. In other cases, for both large and small coop-
 eratives, member satisfaction may be due to the
 belief that members possess a relatively high degree
 of control over their cooperatives [7]. Although not
 designed to measure member control or participa-
 tion directly, this study offers insight into this topic
 by determining the degree to which management
 seems to be acting in accordance with member pref-
 erences regarding provision of specific services.
 METHODOLOGY
 Information on the service programs of 40 dairy
 cooperatives extensively involved in handling
 Grade A milk in the North Central Region was ob-
 tained from management in personal interviews.2
 These 40 cooperatives market about 40 percent of
 the nation's total milk supply. Each cooperative
 was classified as either a bargaining, operating, or
 combination type of cooperative on the basis of the
 2Interviews were conducted by committee members of the
 states participating in the former North Central Regional
 Research Project NC-101, "Alternative Solutions to New Prob-
 lems of Dairy Marketing Cooperatives."
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 proportion of their milk that they processed.3 Each
 cooperative also was classified into one of the five
 size categories on the basis of annual receipts of
 milk.4 Because cooperatives of different size or type
 may differ in character and operating philosophy,
 these classifications were hoped to aid in describing
 and accounting for differences in service programs.
 The services provided by these cooperatives were
 categorized as either farm or market level. Services
 performed at the farm level primarily benefit pro-
 ducer members of the cooperative. The benefits of
 these services usually are excludable, in that they
 are available only to those who pay for the services.
 In general, the objectives of these services include
 improving milk quality, representing producers' in-
 terests, reducing costs of production, or improving
 farmer decision making. Market-level services in-
 clude activities associated with the assembly and
 transportation of raw milk and the processing and
 distribution of milk products. These services are in-
 tended to accomplish such things as assuring a
 market for the milk, increasing operational and pric-
 ing efficiency, and maximizing returns to members.
 Market-level services include the development and
 implementation of plans to coordinate and
 strengthen bargaining and other marketing ac-
 tivities on a regional level. Unlike the benefits of
 farm-level services, the benefits of market-level ser-
 vices are largely unexcludable. All milk producers,
 whether members or nonmembers of a particular
 cooperative, as well as milk processors and con-
 sumers, may benefit from market-level services. The
 questionnaire used in the personal interviews listed
 17 farm-level services and 24 market-level services.
 The frequency of provision by all cooperatives and
 the average importance rating assigned to each ser-
 vice by members are identified for farm-level ser-
 vices in Table 1 and market-level services in Table 2.
 To determine producers' knowledge of and attitudes
 about services, mail questionnaires similar to those
 used in the personal interviews with cooperative
 management were sent to 1,000 members of the
 cooperatives included in the study.5 Usable
 schedules were received from 302 producers. The
 response rate was higher among members of large
 cooperatives than among members of small
 cooperatives. Sixty-six percent of the producers who
 responded were members of combination-type
 cooperatives. The producers who responded averag-
 ed 48 cows, with a minimum of 5 and a maximum of
 221. Average annual milk production of responding
 producers was 552,000 pounds of milk and ranged
 from 11,000 to 3,068,000 pounds. For 56 percent of
 the respondents, the dairy enterprise was the source
 of 90 percent or more of total cash farm receipts.
 Two-thirds of the farmers surveyed were Grade A
 milk producers.
 STUDY FINDINGS
 Survey respondents correctly identified the ser-
 vices their cooperative is providing nearly two-
 thirds of the time (Table 3). Member awareness of
 provision (AWARP) is higher for farm-level services
 (70.7 percent) than for market-level services (60.6
 percent). As expected, producers are more aware of
 services performed directly for them. Approximate-
 ly 85 percent of the time, these services are rated by
 the producers as either very important or fairly im-
 portant, which suggests that members who are
 aware of service provision probably are willing to
 bear the cost of providing them. In general, services
 correctly identified as being provided are "basic"
 services provided by a large proportion of all
 cooperatives.
 Members with accurate perceptions also include
 those who correctly identified services that their
 cooperative is not providing. Nonprovision of ser-
 vices is correctly identified (AWARN) much less
 than provision of services, 44.9 percent for farm
 level services and 11.5 percent for market level ser-
 vices. More than 75 percent of the time, these ser-
 vices are either rated as not very important or not
 rated, which suggests that members who are aware
 of service nonprovision are not overly concerned
 about it.
 3Cooperatives that process less than 10 percent of their total
 receipts of milk and sell more than ninety percent to other
 handlers were classified as bargaining cooperatives. Ten
 cooperatives fit into this classification. In contrast, operating
 cooperatives process more than 90 percent of their milk in their
 own manufacturing facilities. Nine cooperatives fit this
 classification. The remaining 21 cooperatives are extensively
 involved in both processing and bargaining and were classified
 as combination type cooperatives.
 4The size categories are 2 billion pounds or more, 500 million
 to 2 billion pounds, 200 million to 500 million pounds, 100 million
 to 200 million pounds, and less than 100 million pounds. In this
 study, there are 6, 8, 9, 8, and 9 cooperatives in each size
 category respectively.
 "Sampling was done by using a disproportionate stratified
 sampling procedure where 200 members were selected for the
 survey from each of the five size groups of cooperatives. The
 data from producers were collected in the mid to late 1970s,
 about two years after the data had been collected from manage-
 ment. Representatives of these cooperatives indicate that their
 service programs do not change much from year to year.
 Therefore, the error introduced by the discrepancy in timing be-
 tween the two surveys is assumed to be negligible.
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 TABLE 1. EXTENT TO WHICH FARM-LEVEL SERVICES ARE PROVIDED BY GRADE A DAIRY MARKETING
 COOPERATIVES AND THEIR IMPORTANCE TO MEMBERS, NORTH CENTRAL REGION
 Percent Co-opsb Average Importance
 Farm Level Service (Number)a Providing Service Rating by Membersb
 (Percent)
 Check weights and tests (1) 97 1.20
 Perform field services (2) 97 1.61
 Assist with inspection (3) 92c 1.57
 Make milk payments to producers (4) 90 1.20
 Guarantee daily market outlet (5) 87 1.37
 Conduct quality work (6) 87 1.21
 Sell milking supplies and equipment (7) 85 1.79
 Sponsor insurance programs (8) 85 1.88
 Provide marketing and outlook information (9) 77d 1.59
 Insure payment from dealers (10) 77 1.61
 Negotiate hauling rates (11) 60 1.45
 Sell or purchase feed and other inputs (12) 47 2.47
 Assist in getting capital, credit, etc. (13) 40 2.44
 Provide information on price and availability
 of inputs (14) 30 2.47
 Offer retirement programs (15) 27 2.31
 Conduct management training schools for producers (16) 12 2.47
 Assist in finding and training farm labor (17) 10 2.64
 Average 65 1.84
 aFor brevity, each farm service (FS) will be noted by number hereafter in this report.
 bRatings were 1, very important; 2, fairly important; and 3, not very important.
 CSignificantly different among different types of cooperatives.
 dSignificantly different among different size groups of cooperatives.
 eSignificantly different among different types and sizes of cooperatives.
 Source: [6].
 The proportion of producers aware of service pro-
 vision and nonprovision combined (AWARPN)
 varies tremendously among producers - from total-
 ly unaware to nearly totally aware. Sixteen percent
 of the members are aware of the status of 10 or
 fewer services, 34 percent are aware of 11 to 20 ser-
 vices, 42 percent are aware of 21 to 30 services, and
 only 8 percent are aware of at least three-fourths (31)
 of the services.
 Producer and cooperative characteristics impor-
 tant in explaining variations in total awareness of
 individual cooperative members are identified in
 Table 4. Even when alternative measures or defini-
 tions of overall awareness of service activities are
 used, the same factors are consistently found to be
 significant. Five definitions of member awareness
 are used. TOTAWAR is the total number of services
 whose status the producer correctly identified.6
 TOTAWAR is equal to the number of farm-level ser-
 vices whose status the member correctly identified
 (AWARFLS) plus the number of market-level ser-
 vices whose status the member correctly identified
 (AWARMLS). PROPAWAR is the fourth definition
 of member awareness used in this study and is equal
 to TOTAWAR/(TOTAWAR+TOTUNAWAR),
 6Any producer who had 10 or more nonresponses to questions
 regarding the provision status of the 41 services was omitted
 from the regression analyses.
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 TABLE 2. EXTENT TO WHICH MARKET-LEVEL SERVICES ARE PROVIDED BY GRADE A DAIRY
 MARKETING COOPERATIVES AND THEIR IMPORTANCE TO MEMBERS, NORTH CENTRAL REGION
 Percent Co-ops Average Importance
 Market Level Service (Number)a Providing Serviceb Rating by Membersb
 (Percent)
 Stimulate demand through advertising, promotion,
 education (1) 92 1.38
 Attempt to improve public relations and sales efforts
 with organizations other than handlers (2) 92c 1.43
 Coordinate marketing activities with other co-ops (3) 90d 1.43
 Participate in federal order hearings (4) 85e 1.31
 Pay haulers (5) 80e 1.43c
 Maintain quality control & related lab services (6) 80 1.31
 Direct farm to market movement of milk (7) 72 1.42e
 Handle surpluses to maximize returns (8) 70c 1.29c
 Conduct market research (9) 67c 1.45
 Negotiate prices & service charges (10) 65c 1.30
 Attempt to improve public relations & sales efforts with
 handlers (11) 65c 1.44
 Maintain storage facilities (12) 60e 1.66e
 Balance supplies among dealers (13) 57c 1.69d
 Sell milk F.O.B. receiving plant (14) 55d 2.00e
 Provide full supply arrangements for handlers (15) 52c 1.60e
 Process surplus milk in the market (16) 52e 1.45e
 Allow for farm shrinkage (17) 50 1.86e
 Make out of market sales (18) 45c 1.66c
 Tailor market supplies to market needs (19) 42c 1.59
 Service distribution channels (20) 35 1.64e
 Provide specialty products (21) 32 1.64c
 Assure plants pool qualification (22) 32 1.51d
 Deliver standardized milk (23) 17c 1.98d
 Split loads to dealers (24) 17 2.17c
 Average 58 1.56
 aFor brevity, each market service (MS) will be denoted by number hereafter in this report.
 bRatings were 1, very important; 2, fairly important; and 3, not very important.
 CSignificantly different among different size groups of cooperatives.
 dsignificantly different among different types of cooperatives.
 esignificantly different among different types and size groups of cooperatives.
 Source: [6].
 where TOTUNAWAR is the total number of ser-
 vices whose status the producer is unaware of.' A
 producer is considered unaware of a particular ser-
 vice if he incorrectly indicated that his cooperative
 is or is not providing that service or if he indicated
 that he did not know whether his cooperative pro-
 vides that service. WTDAWAR is the fifth defini-
 tion of member awareness used in this study and is a
 weighted average of the proportion of services
 whose status the producer correctly identified,
 7For each producer, PROPAWAR excludes all nonresponses
 to the question of service status.
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 TABLE 3. SELECTED CATEGORIES OF MEMBER AWARENESS AND IMPLICIT SATISFACTION BY
 SERVICE FOR DAIRY COOPERATIVES IN THE NORTH CENTRAL REGION
 Service AWARP AWARN AWARPN SCI SPI MSCI
 (Percent)
 FS1 87.5 0.0 86.3 96.0 95.0 2.1
 FS2 75.0 80.0 75.1 88.2 84.0 9.6
 FS3 82.6 22.7 77.9 90.7 83.2 8.3
 FS4 89.8 45.0 86.6 95.8 93.2 3.1
 FS5 71.8 0.0 64.0 95.8 83.9 7.7
 FS6 92.7 13.6 86.6 94.2 91.2 4.8
 FS7 90.1 50.0 85.8 82.3 73.6 10.8
 FS8 79.8 5.3 69.8 77.6 64.8 18.1
 FS9 73.7 27.3 64.7 85.9 79.5 13.1
 FS10 48.9 18.2 42.9 81.2 71.4 15.2
 FS11 70.2 22.6 54.6 86.1 68.5 27.2
 FS12 34.7 61.3 50.2 75.3 56.8 30.5
 FS13 23.6 46.9 37.9 78.0 57.8 32.0
 FS14 17.3 50.0 38.8 68.9 55.4 39.2
 FS15 32.0 38.6 36.3 69.6 53.6 40.8
 FS16 3.6 52.7 47.9 66.7 59.6 25.0
 FS17 0.0 59.4 52.3 76.2 65.8 20.2
 MS1 68.3 13.3 62.3 96.4 84.4 9.8
 MS2 57.6 0.0 54.3 93.3 86.1 8.6
 MS3 62.2 4.0 57.0 96.1 85.6 5.4
 MS4 76.7 3.2 68.6 96.5 89.4 2.4
 MS5 80.8 35.3 75.3 90.4 89.6 5.1
 MS6 87.0 11.8 77.9 96.2 88.1 7.8
 MS7 68.2 9.2 51.8 93.9 72.4 22.6
 MS8 73.5 5.3 59.6 98.1 83.6 10.3
 MS9 55.6 6.3 41.4 93.7 72.0 23.5
 MS10 73.6 8.8 60.3 93.4 82.6 10.3
 MS11 64.2 11.1 48.5 93.2 73.8 21.2
 MS12 57.6 12.7 41.2 89.5 68.8 24.4
 MS13 42.7 4.6 28.0 94.3 68.5 16.9
 MS14 30.4 7.7 19.8 87.7 62.3 24.6
 MS15 47.3 5.3 32.9 95.0 65.7 30.7
 MS16 67.7 17.1 46.4 31.9 61.6 30.1
 MS17 23.9 22.0 23.0 75.8 57.1 40.6
 MS18 37.6 9.9 25.5 87.1 62.2 24.3
 MS19 50.8 12.2 30.3 89.7 61.5 39.0
 MS20 52.5 16.5 27.0 85.6 38.7 53.7
 MS21 86.5 17.4 39.4 87.3 47.5 52.3
 MS22 41.1 3.7 18.5 93.3 48.2 61.6
 MS23 23.9 10.0 13.4 91.4 51.7 56.3
 MS24 16.7 12.3 13.0 74.0 41.3 62.2
 All FS 70.7 44.9 62.2 84.9 73.8 14.9
 All MS 60.6 11.5 42.4 92.1 69.8 22.7
 All services 65.0 24.6 50.7 88.5 71.7 18.9
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 TABLE 4. REGRESSION RESULTS FOR MEMBER AWARENESS OF DAIRY COOPERATIVE SERVICES IN
 THE NORTH CENTRAL REGION
 Equation Equation Equation Equation Equation
 1 2 3 4 5
 Dependent
 Variable TOTAWAR PROPAWAR WTDAWAR AWARFLS AWARMLS
 Intercept 9.666" *** .258 *** .305** * 1.079 - .427
 (2.70) (2.90) (3.40) (0.65) (- 0.19)
 YRSMBR .085*** .002** .002** .050"** .089***
 (2.42) (.229) (2.40) (3.13) (3.43)
 TOTEDUC .059 .0005 .0017 .156*" * .059
 (0.39) (0.12) (0.45) (2.21) (0.52)
 DAIRYSIZE .0403** * .001*** .0007** .011* .035***
 (3.12) (3.20) (2.27) (1.85) (3.62)
 DIVERSITY .0061 .0001 .0001 .005 .0026
 (0.30) (0.28) (0.29) (0.56) (0.18)
 AVGIMP - 5.565*** -.137*** -.172*** -.985** - 1.081 **
 (- 5.38) (- 5.35) (- 6.62) (- 2.02) (- 2.06)
 DEVIMP 6.880*** .163*** .184*** 3.002*** 4.064***
 (4.10) (3.89) (4.37) (3.70) (3.82)
 AWAROTH .499 * * .0123*** .0127*** .509*** .562***
 (6.11) (6.08) (6.23) (4.79) (6.34)
 Size Coop
 S1 3.629** .084** .128*** .369 2.035*
 (2.32) (2.15) (3.27) (0.53) (1.68)
 S2 2.107 .053 .097** .253 1.338
 (1.45) (1.46) (2.65) (0.39) (1.23)
 S3 .927 .023 .061 - .387 .215
 (0.64) (0.64) (1.66) (- 0.58) (0.20)
 S4 .972 .027 .075** .161 .734
 (0.65) (0.73) (2.00) (0.24) (0.67)
 Type Coop
 T1 1.028 .019 .026 .582 .005
 (1.08) (0.80) (1.10) (1.31) (0.01)
 T2 .468 .007 .021 .581 - .272
 (0.35) (0.21) (0.62) (0.92) (- 0.27)
 Mean Value 21.05 .52 .58 10.59 10.23
 R2 .394 .387 .435 .233 .382
 F 11.67*** 11.32*** 13.82*** 5.81*** 11.50***
 bt-statistics are in parentheses; ***,**, and * denote significance at 99, 95, 90% confidence levels respectively. S1 = 1 if the cooperative was in the largest size group and 0 = otherwise; S2 = 1 if the cooperative was in the se-
 cond largest group and 0 = otherwise, etc.
 CT1 = if the cooperative was of the bargaining type and 0 = otherwise; T2 = 1 if the cooperative was of the
 operating type and 0 = otherwise.
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 where the weights are the proportion of all
 cooperatives providing that service. With this
 measure, the more frequently a service is provided
 by all cooperatives, the more credit a member is
 given for being aware of its status for his
 cooperative.
 The estimated coefficients for all variables, ex-
 cept size of cooperative, used in explaining varia-
 tions in member awareness in all equations are of
 the expected sign, with these expectations based
 primarily on the results of previous studies. All
 estimated equations are highly significant. The pro-
 portion of variation in awareness explained by these
 models is relatively high for cross-sectional studies
 of this type dealing with people's attitudes and
 knowledge, which often are influenced by unobserv-
 able or unmeasurable noneconomic factors [8].
 Variations in AWARFLS are the most difficult to
 explain, evidently because this measure of aware-
 ness tends to be the least variable.
 Four producer characteristics are found to have a
 significant effect on awareness. The number of years
 a producer has been a member of the cooperative
 (YRSMBR) is positively related to awareness. As
 expected, the longer a producer is affiliated with a
 cooperative, the more likely he is to have learned
 about that organization's service program.The size
 of a producer's dairy operation, measured by
 number of cows (DAIRYSIZE), is positively related
 to awareness. Producers who have more cows and
 sell larger quantities of milk know more about their
 cooperative's service program, perhaps reflecting
 the fact that these producers have more at stake in
 assessing the costs and benefits of cooperative
 membership. The more important that services are
 to a producer on average (AVGIMP), the more he
 knows about his cooperative's service activities.8
 This suggests that members acquire more informa-
 tion about the operation of their cooperative the
 more important they consider it to be. The standard
 deviation of importance ratings assigned to services
 by a producer (DEVIMP) is the fourth producer
 characteristic that has a significant effect in ex-
 plaining member awareness. DEVIMP is included
 because the data do not measure member awareness
 directly, but rather, measure what members say they
 know about their cooperative's services. DEVIMP
 is intended to account for the discrepancy between
 actual and stated awareness by measuring the
 sincerity with which a producer responded. It was
 thought that a producer who merely indicated that
 all services listed were very important (or fairly
 important, or unimportant) also probably had not
 given as much thought to identifying provision or
 nonprovision of services as had a producer who
 varied his importance rating of individual services.
 The number of years of educational training
 (TOTEDUC) does not have a significant effect on
 awareness. Cooperative management cannot
 assume that members who have more formal educa-
 tion will know more about specific activities of their
 cooperative, even though it may facilitate the job of
 membership education. Specialization as measured
 by the proportion of total farm sales accounted for
 by milk sales (DIVERSITY) does not have a signifi-
 cant effect on awareness. Other regression results,
 not reported in Table 4, using the same definitions
 of awareness, indicate that member age, grade of
 milk, and member participation in other organiza-
 tions do not have a significant effect on awareness.
 Cooperative management cannot assume that older
 members, Grade A members or members involved in
 other organizations will more fully understand their
 cooperative's service program.
 There is no significant difference in the level of
 producer awareness among the different types of
 cooperatives. There is, however, a significant dif-
 ference in the level of producer awareness for all
 definitions of awareness, except AWARFLS, be-
 tween the largest and smallest size groups of
 cooperatives. There is a tendency for member
 awareness to increase with cooperative size.
 Members of the largest cooperatives are significant-
 ly more aware of the status of services than are
 members of the smallest cooperatives. This could
 reflect the fact that cooperatives in the larger size
 categories provide a market information service for
 members more frequently or more effectively [6]. To
 account for this effect, a variable for the average
 level of awareness of other member respondents of a
 cooperative was constructed (AWAROTH). That is,
 AWAROTH can be regarded as a proxy for the
 quality and frequency of a cooperative's member
 communications program and was found to have a
 significant positive explanatory effect on individual
 member awareness. If a cooperative is successful in
 conveying the nature of its operation to some of its
 members, then it is likely that the remaining
 members will be informed as well. Two other possi-
 ble explanations for this observation, though
 untestable with the available data, are the follow-
 ing: (1) If in doubt about the status of service provi-
 sion, members may be prone to guess that their
 8The coefficient is negative because of the way in which the
 data were coded: 1 = very important, 2 = fairly important, and 3
 = unimportant.
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 cooperative provides it, which means that members
 of the larger cooperatives would have guessed right
 more often because larger cooperatives tend to pro-
 vide more services than smaller ones [6]. However, it
 is equally plausible that producers surveyed are
 prone to guess, when in doubt, that a service is not
 provided, which means that the effect of cooperative
 size is greater than indicated. (2) Member participa-
 tion, and as a result member knowledge, may be
 greater in larger cooperatives reflecting producers'
 desire to be associated with a large and growing
 business [14].
 Members' opinions on several service-related
 statements were analyzed to further investigate the
 relationship between awareness and attitudes and
 to identify some of the resulting implications for
 cooperative service programs. Correlation analysis
 indicated little relationship between producers'
 opinions on individual services-related statements
 and their awareness of services; therefore, the
 details will not be reported in this article.9 Further-
 more, the authors had no a priori expectations as to
 the sign or significance of the correlations. For this
 reason and because the direction of causality be-
 tween awareness and opinions is not clear,
 responses to these statements were excluded as in-
 dependent explanatory variables in the regression
 models on awareness.
 Members were not asked to report directly on
 their degree of satisfaction (or dissatisfaction) with
 their cooperative's service program. However, a
 member's satisfaction (or dissatisfaction) with
 respect to each service is implied by his awareness
 category and his importance rating for each service.
 A member is considered implicitly satisfied with the
 status of a particular service (SCI in Table 3) if he
 rated it as important and he believed that his coop-
 erative is providing it or if he rated it as unimpor-
 tant and he believed his cooperative is not providing
 it.lo For all services, 88.5 percent of the members are
 implicitly satisfied given their current level of infor-
 mation.
 Implicit member satisfaction, as defined, has im-
 plications for member control of cooperatives and
 for cooperative member education programs. A
 commonly accepted definition of member control is
 the degree to which members hire management who,
 in turn, implement cooperative policy that is consis-
 tent with the interests of a majority of members
 [18]. For this study, it is assumed that a member
 who is currently implicitly satisfied with the status
 of a particular service will not be voicing complaints
 to management about it. Management is assumed,
 in this situation, to be under no pressure from the
 member to change from the status quo. On the other
 hand, it is assumed that a member who is currently
 implicitly dissatisfied with the status of a particular
 service will be recommending to management-that
 its status be changed. High levels of member im-
 plicit dissatisfaction could be evidence that the
 cooperatives surveyed are being operated in a man-
 ner contrary to the concept of member control. That
 is, managers could be ignoring requests for policy
 change from producer members. However, it is not
 likely that this situation exists because there is only
 one service out of 41 (MS16) with which less than a
 majority of all members are implicitly satisfied
 given current levels of information (SCI in Table 3).
 Additional evidence in support of the argument that
 managers are acting in harmony with member pref-
 erences is that a greater proportion of cooperatives
 provide a service the more important it is to
 m mbers.
 Some members currently are implicitly satisfied
 because they are unaware of the status of a par-
 ticular service. A member is considered to be
 mistakenly satisfied with any service given current
 'In a related analysis, the authors did find a significant
 positive relationship between awareness and overall attitude,
 which was measured by an attitudinal index (AI) variable. AI
 was calculated on the basis of producer responses to selected
 services-related statements where such responses, in the
 authors' opinion, could be classified a priori as either positive or
 negative in terms of producer attitude towards services. In
 general, AI = l ST.- all ST where STi = the coded pro- S all-i thall pro- ducer response to the h statemen fo  i = 2, 3, 4, 5, 9 where an
 agree (disagree) response was interpreted as a positive (negative)
 attitude towards services; and where ST. = the coded producer
 respose to the jth statement for j = 1, 6, 7, 10, 11 where an
 agree (disagree) response was interpreted as a negative (positive)
 attitude towards services.
 1oIdeally, a member's satisfaction with the status of a par-
 ticular service should be based upon his assessment of service
 benefits (i.e., importance) relative to service costs. However, in
 reality, members admit to being unaware of the costs of pro-
 viding services in general, which implies unawareness of the
 costs of providing individual services. In fact, even cooperative
 managers usually cannot determine with any precision the costs
 of providing individual services because such costs are not
 typically s t forth in cooperatives' accounting records or
 because, in some cases, such services may have been paid for
 from more than one fund [6]. This suggests that the only infor-
 mation availabl to the member for use in determining whether
 he is satisfied or not with the status of a particular service is
 his perception as to whether or not the service is offered and his
 evaluation of the importance of the service.
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 levels of information (MSCI in Table 3) if it was im-
 portant to him and he wrongly believed his
 cooperative is providing it or if it was unimportant
 to him and he wrongly believed his cooperative is
 not providing it. For all services, member are cur-
 rently mistakenly satisfied 18.9 percent of the time.
 The corresponding figures for farm- and market-level
 services are 14.9 and 22.7 percent, respectively. The
 least frequently provided services (MS20 through
 MS24) are those for which a majority of members
 are currently mistakenly satisfied. Table 3 also
 shows the proportion of members who presumably
 would be satisfied if all members were to possess
 perfect information (SPI) regarding the status of
 each service. It seems that establishing perfect
 knowledge /on the part of members will bring in-
 creased criticism of cooperative service policies. The
 proportion of members implicitly satisfied would
 decrease for each service except one (MS16) and, for
 all services would decrease 19 percent, from 88.5 to
 71.7 percent. Furthermore, the number of services
 with which a majority of members are implicitly
 dissatisfied would increase from one to four (MS20,
 MS21, MS22, and MS24). For these reasons,
 management seemingly has little incentive to im-
 prove member awareness of services unless, as a
 result, member evaluations of services also change
 (i.e., the member thinks the service must (not) be im-
 portant just because his cooperative is (not) pro-
 viding it). Nevertheless, it seems that no major
 changes would be made in cooperative service
 policies even if members were suddenly made
 perfectly knowledgeable because a majority of
 perfectly informed members still would likely ap-
 prove of the current status of 37 of the 41 services.
 These results suggest further that managers
 have at least two alternative objectives that can be
 pursued by implementing a selective member educa-
 tion program whereby members are informed about
 the status of only selected services for that
 cooperative. If unable or unwilling to inform
 members about all services because of time, capital,
 or other constraints, managers can elect to inform
 members of services so as to generate either the
 greatest increase in member awareness or the
 smallest decrease in member satisfaction. If
 managers want to obtain the greatest increase in
 member awareness of services that their cooperative
 is (is not) providing, they should focus on those ser-
 vices for which member awareness of provision (non-
 provision) is typically low as indicated by AWARP
 (AWARN) in Table 3. Managers should select FS14,
 FS16, MS17, FS24, etc., for promoting awareness of
 provision and FS1, FS5, MS2, MS4, etc., for pro-
 moting awareness of nonprovision. If managers
 wish to minimize the decrease in member satisfac-
 tion as a result of informing members, they should
 focus on those services for which there would be the
 smallest decrease in satisfied members. For this
 purpose, managers should select FS1, FS4, FS6,
 MS10, etc. (FS17, FS12, FS14, FS16, etc.), when in-
 forming members about provision (nonprovision) in-
 asmuch as a relatively high (low) proportion of
 members rate these services as important as in-
 dicated by the average member rating and, hence,
 would likely approve of its current status (Tables 1
 and 2). This strategy, though possibly appealing to
 management on the surface, is not recommended
 because it is inconsistent with the cooperative prin-
 ciple of member control and because it ignores the
 possibility that informed members may be more
 supportive of cooperative services and more willing
 to remain cooperative members while paying for the
 costs of existing or additional services. However,
 this does suggest that a cooperative firm might pur-
 sue one strategy if controlled by management and
 another strategy if controlled by the member
 owners.
 SUMMARY
 This study is primarily concerned with the
 degree of member awareness of specific service ac-
 tivities of Grade A dairy cooperatives in the North
 C ntral Region. Members seem to be reasonably
 well informed about services that their cooperative
 is providing but much less informed about services
that their cooperative is not providing.
 A significant proportion of the variation in in-
 dividual member awareness is explained by the
following factors, each of which has significant and
 positive effect on member awareness: (1) the number
 of years the producer has been a member of the
 cooperative, (2) the number of cows in the producer's
 herd, (3) the average rating of importance assigned
 to all services by the producer, (4) the amount of ef-
 fort and sincerity with which the producer reports
 is awareness, (5) the apparent quality of a
 cooperative's member education program, and (6)
 the cooperative size category. That members of
 larger cooperatives seem to know more about their
 organization's service activities than members of
 smaller cooperatives suggests that the concern over
diminishing member control as cooperatives grow is
 not warranted, at least for cooperatives included in
 this survey.
 Improving member awareness may bring in-
 creased criticism from members regarding
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 cooperative service policies because the proportion
 of members implicitly satisfied would decrease for
 nearly all services with additional information about
 the status of services. However, major changes in
 cooperative service programs would not be expected
 because a majority of producers would likely con-
 tinue to approve of the current status of most ser-
 vices even if the members had perfect information
 about the status of those services. Relatedly,
 management could conceivably elect to inform
 members of services so as to generate the smallest
 decrease in member satisfaction rather than to yield
 the greatest increase in member knowledge.
 APPENDIX
 VARIABLE DEFINITIONS AND CALCULATIONS
 Most of the data used in this study were
 binomial or classification data. For example, a
 cooperative either did or did not provide a particular
 service, a member was either aware or unaware of
 the provision of a particular service, a member in-
 dicated the service was either very important or not
 very important, and a member was defined to be
 either satisfied or dissarisfied with the provision
 status of a particular service. Thus, if k represents a
 service (k = 1, 2, ... 41), which may or may not be
 provided to farmer j (j = 1, 2, . . . ni) who is a
 member of cooperative i (i = 1,2, ... 40), then the
 following are definitions and calculations related to
 variables used in this study (all variables equal zero
 otherwise). Provision status of service k by
 cooperative i:
 C ik = 1, provided; Cik = 1, not provided; Cik =
 1 - Cik.
 Response of member j of cooperative i regarding
 provision of service k:
 P ijk = 1, provided; Nijk = 1, not provided;
 DKijk = 1, don't know; NRijk = 1, no response.
 Response of member j of cooperative i regarding the
 importance of service k:
 I ijk = 1, important; Uijk = 1, unimportant;
 NIijk = 1, no response.
 Awareness of member j of cooperative i regarding
 the provision status of service k:
 A ijk = 1, aware [Aijk = Cik Pijk + Cik Nijk ];
 ijk = 1, wrong[W ijk Cik Pijk + Cik Nijk ];
 UAijk = 1, unaware [UAijk = Wijk +DKijk I;
 A*ijk = 1, made aware given perfect information
 [A*ijk =UA ijk]
 Implicit satisfaction of member j of cooperative i
 regarding the provision status of service k: (A
 member is defined as implicitly satisfied if he thinks
 that an important service is being provided or an
 unimportant one is not being provided.)
 Sijk = 1, implicitly satisfied [Sijk = Pijk Iijk +
 Nijk Uijk ],
 Dijk = 1, implicitly dissatisfied [Dijk =
 Pijk U ijk +N ijk I ijk It
 S*ijk = 1, implicitly satisfied given perfect
 information [S*ijk = CikPijk 'jk +Ck Nijk
 Uijk +Cik A*ijk Iijk +CikA* ijk Uijk I;
 D*ijk = 1, implicitly dissatisfied given perfect
 information [D*ijk = Cik Pijk Uijk +Cik Nijk
 ijk +Cik A*ijk Uijk +CikA*ijk Iijk ]1
 Awareness by service:
 AWARPk=E ij 3 Cik Pijk /Zij (1-NR ijk )Cik =
 the proportion of members who are aware that
 service k is being provided for them;
 AWARNk -ij C CikNijk / ij x (1-NRijk )Cik =
 the proportion of members who are aware that
 service k is not being provided for them;
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 AWARPNk = 3 ij Z CikPijk +CikNij
 Zij (1-NR ijk) = the proportion of members who
 are correctly aware of provision or nonprovision
 of service k.
 Awareness by member j of cooperative i:
 TOTAWAR ij =ZkAijk = the total number of
 services whose provision status the member is
 aware of;
 AWARFLS ij k= 1 ijk = the total number
 of farm level services whose provision status the
 member is aware of;
 AWARMLS ij = Ak= ijk = the total number
 of market level services whose provision status
 the member is aware of;
 PROPAWARi = TOTAWAR ij/ k=1 (1-NR ijk) the proportion of the services
 that the member responded to that he is aware
 of;
 WTDAWAR ij -k (i Cik/40) [A ijk/(1-NRijk )1
 = the weighted average of the proportion of
 services whose status the member is aware of
 where the weights are the proportion of coop-
 eratives providing the service.
 Satisfaction by service:
 SCI k= ij Sijk/ijE (1-NR ijk)(1-NI ijk) = the
 proportion of members implicitly satisfied with
 the perceived provision status of service k;
 MSCI k =Z ij E (Cik Pijk Iijk +
 Cioj Nijk Uijk )/SCIk = the proportion of
 members implicitly satisfied with the perceived
 provision status of service k who would not be
 satisfied if they knew the true provision status of
 service k;
 SPIk =Z ij E S*ijk/ ij (1-NRijk) (1-NIijk) =
 the proportion of members who presumably would
 be satisfied with the provision status of service
 k if they had perfect information regarding the
 provision status of service k.
 APPENDIX TABLE 1. MEMBER AWARENESS, EVALUATION, AND IMPLICIT SATISFACTION BY-SERVICE
 FOR DAIRY COOPERATIVES IN THE NORTH CENTRAL REGION
 Binomial Variable with a Value of 1
 Service Provision Status C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C
 Member Awareness A A A W W W DK DK DK A A A W W W DK DK DK
 Member Evaluation I U NI I U NI I U NI I U NI I U NI I U NI
 Implicit Member Satisfaction
 with current information S D D S D S S D
 with perfect information S* D* S* D* S* D* D* S* D* S* D* S*
 Service .......................... Number of Members ...........................
 FS1 232 4 9 6 3 2 10 4 10 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 1
 FS2 187 11 12 16 20 10 10 9 5 1 2 1 0 0 0 0 1 0
 FS3 188 11 15 7 3 4 10 10 11 3 1 1 14 0 0 1 2 0
 FS4 216 6 15 2 1 1 7 2 14 1 6 2 6 1 0 1 1 2
 FS5 167 3 11 5 5 2 16 14 29 0 0 0 9 0 0 6 5 11
 FS6 216 6 21 6 0 0 4 2 7 1 1 1 11 1 1 2 0 4
 FS7 174 36 17 3 11 2 0 6 3 3 8 4 11 2 1 0 0 1
 FS8 144 41 12 5 16 6 1 10 12 1 1 0 16 4 3 3 5 5
 FS9 154 6 8 19 9 7 8 9 8 5 5 5 15 0 2 6 8 9
 FS10 100 4 6 5 6 4 30 24 46 3 6 1 13 0 0 9 6 17
 FS11 120 4 10 14 5 2 15 6 15 9 6 6 42 1 2 7 3 17
 FS12 27 11 3 7 22 13 3 18 14 17 62 21 17 7 1 7 15 16
 FS13 17 6 3 11 14 5 9 23 22 8 53 21 19 4 4 17 25 24
 FS14 14 3 0 15 25 8 7 17 9 21 48 25 15 7 1 14 27 30
 FS15 23 6 3 10 16 11 5 12 14 20 38 13 26 9 3 17 27 31
 FS16 0 1 0 6 8 3 3 3 4 35 66 34 14 2 3 21 44 37
 FS17 0 0 0 3 15 7 2 2 5 27 79 43 5 1 0 18 44 34
 (continued)
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 APPENDIX TABLE 1 (continued).
 Binomial Variable with a Value of 1
 Service Provision Status C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C
 Member Awareness A A A W W W DK DK DK A A A W W W DK DK DK
 Member Evaluation I U NI I U NI I U NI I U NI I U NI I U NI
 Implicit Member Satisfaction
 with current information S D D S D S S D
 with perfect information S* D* S* D* S* D* D* S* D* S* D* S*
 Service .......................... Number of Members ...........................
 MS1 145 3 20 2 3 5 16 9 43 1 2 1 13 0 1 2 3 7
 MS2 127 4 20 4 6 3 27 10 60 0 0 0 6 1 1 0 1 7
 MS3 139 2 17 4 3 2 21 13 53 0 0 1 5 0 0 5 2 12
 MS4 161 4 26 2 1 1 12 10 32 0 0 1 3 0 1 3 3 20
 MS5 162 6 30 11 3 6 5 4 18 0 7 5 6 2 2 3 3 6
 MS6 186 3 26 3 0 2 8 6 13 1 2 1 16 1 5 1 0 7
 MS7 125 2 8 7 3 4 6 11 32 0 5 2 35 2 3 7 7 15
 MS8 137 2 25 1 1 0 17 8 32 0 3 0 15 0 4 6 5 24
 MS9 90 2 18 4 2 3 24 10 45 1 1 3 26 1 2 8 6 32
 MS10 138 7 17 3 1 2 11 7 34 1 1 3 15 0 5 2 4 26
 MS11 106 2 16 3 1 2 20 8 35 4 2 3 28 1 5 6 6 26
 MS12 85 3 14 4 4 0 12 12 43 4 5 4 25 3 7 7 12 35
 MS13 66 0 7 5 2 1 18 17 55 0 3 2 12 0 1 16 10 64
 MS14 35 2 8 5 3 4 20 20 51 0 8 2 11 1 5 16 17 70
 MS15 75 2 9 4 2 2 20 15 53 0 4 1 33 0 3 6 8 40
 MS16 87 7 15 2 1 0 11 7 31 3 8 9 40 0 8 13 6 30
 MS17 28 0 6 17 10 7 21 11 42 5 13 11 18 0 4 25 13 43
 MS18 49 3 7 5 0 3 21 12 57 3 7 2 18 0 5 20 10 56
 MS19 59 0 7 4 2 2 21 3 32 8 5 5 39 0 8 13 15 54
 MS20 35 2 5 5 4 6 5 6 15 12 9 11 47 0 4 32 14 65
 MS21 58 3 16 1 3 1 1 1 5 9 14 10 76 9 13 14 13 32
 MS22 40 0 4 6 0 1 14 7 35 1 3 2 69 1 9 13 16 54
 MS23 15 1 0 3 0 3 10 5 30 2 13 6 36 0 3 25 33 91
 MS24 4 0 3 2 1 3 2 8 19 11 10 8 22 0 5 32 34 112
 C, provided; C, not provided; A, aware; W, wrongly believes service is (is not) provided; DK, doesn't know if service is (is not) provid-
 ed; I, very or fairly important; U, unimportant; NI, no importance rating given; S, satisfied; D, dissatisfied; observations on members
 who failed to give a response on awareness of service status are excluded.
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